During a hyperbaric oxygen treatment, the patient breathes 100 percent oxygen inside a pressurized chamber. This treatment delivers high concentrations of oxygen to the bloodstream, assisting in the wound healing process. A treatment profile is administered daily, and the number of treatments depends on the diagnosis.

Your Healing Program

We incorporate a wide range of specialists as we develop your healing program. From primary care physicians to podiatrists, nutritionists to physical therapists, we will call on any service that we feel can advance your healing process.

Additionally, you (or you caregiver) will be given detailed instructions on providing home care, changing dressings and protecting the wound from further injury. We will discuss your treatment program with your doctor and keep him or her updated on your progress. Remember, you will need to keep seeing your physician for routine medical care.

Your vital role

Much of the success of your treatment depends on you. The rate of healing success increases significantly when you keep your appointments, follow directions carefully and watch your progress closely between visits.

We encourage you to ask questions, and our staff is available to answer any questions you or your caregiver may have.

Insurance coverage

Many health plans, including Medicare, cover treatments at our Wound Care & Hyperbaric Center. Your coverage depends on your specific plan. Be sure to bring your insurance card with you when you visit our center.
Your first visit

On your first visit to Wound Care & Hyperbaric Center, our friendly staff will evaluate your wound, your general health and your medical history. Depending on your situation, you may also require additional noninvasive tests to provide information about blood flow to the affected area. Unlike other programs, you will meet or consult with a doctor every visit.

Your healing program

We will develop a treatment program based on your individual needs. Your healing program will include regular visits for treatment and progress evaluation. We will make any changes needed to improve your healing process.

The region’s leader in hyperbaric oxygen therapy

McLaren–Greater Lansing Wound Care & Hyperbaric Center is proud to be the first to offer our region cutting-edge hyperbaric oxygen therapy. Our center—open since 2002—has been offering hyperbaric oxygen therapy for wound treatment since January 2010.

We also offer the area’s most experienced wound care team, featuring a certified nursing staff and experienced physicians with diverse specializations, including general surgery, vascular surgery, podiatry, wound care and hyperbaric medicine.

If you have a wound that just won’t heal, we can help. In fact, at our center, we’re able to heal more than nearly 90 percent of all patients’ wounds using hyperbaric oxygen therapy and other advanced wound-healing treatments.

We heal chronic wounds more quickly

If you are suffering from a nonhealing wound, you are not alone. Every year, chronic wounds caused by diabetes, poor circulation and other conditions keep three to five million Americans from doing the things they love.

Our experienced Wound Care & Hyperbaric Center team is dedicated to treating wounds, especially those that have resisted healing by traditional treatments. In addition, eligible patients have access to the region’s only hyperbaric oxygen therapy program.

We have treated more than 5,000 wounds since 2002.

We specialize in treating:

- Chronic wounds
- Pressure, decubitus and venous ulcers
- Weeping extremities
- Nonhealing surgical wounds
- Postoperative surgical complications/infections
- Diabetic foot wounds
- Any open sore resistant to healing
- Burns
- Bites
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